Western Cuyahoga Audubon Society
Board Minutes
Monday, July 20, 2015

Present: Kit Birch, Nancy Howell, Kurt Miske, Penny O’Connor, Mary Anne Romito, Tom Romito

(1) Finances: New Balance $22,556.87. Major expense was newsletter postage, for August-October 2015, going to all National Audubon members in WCAS area. Will order shade-grown coffee for the September.

(2) Annual Report to National Audubon: Due at the end of the fiscal year, that is, after August 31. Board will collaborate on it. Mary Anne will ask Audubon to add access for all of the Board.

(3) Bird Checklists: Need to reprint. Mary Anne will ask Lapstrake for the price on 500 or 1,000.

(4) Volunteer needs and opportunities: Two events in September. Conservation Symposium at Cleveland Museum of Natural History Sept 11, and Backyard Biodiversity Bash at West Creek Sept 18.

(5) Posters for Shade-Grown Coffee: Kurt looked at files supplied by Kit. Will need higher resolution for a large poster. Might possibly order posters available online.

(6) Website: Mary Anne will work with same system used by Kirtland Bird Club, weebly. Board okayed payment to developer to work with Mary Anne on the basics of the site.

(7) Other items: Programs for coming year planned except January and February. Working on a leader for the November Field trip.

(8) Next meeting Monday, August 17, 2015 at Panera on Tiedeman Road at I-480.